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Didn't Think.

Used to let his poor old mother go rind
carry in the wood,

She was just a packhorse for him, but
he never understood:

Never thought of bringing water from
the spring down by the lune,

Or of helpln' her to gather In the do's
before the rain:

Let her keep awaltin' on him, though
her back was achln' so

xwasn t 'cause he didn't love her he
just didn't think, yon know.

After 'while the weary mother puts her
burdens all away,

And we went and heard the preacher
praise her poor old soul one duy :

And I stood and looked down at her
when they pushed the lid aside-P- oor

old hands ! I didn't wonder that
her boy sat there and cried

Just as if he couldn't bear it just as
If his heart 'd break

Ho had kind of got to seein' what she'd
suffered for his sake.

There's a lot of kinds of sinnin' that
the Good Hook tells about

Sins conccrnin' which a body needn't
ever be in doubt;

Hut there's one sin that I reckon many
a man who doesn't think,

Will be held to strict account for when
he goes across the briuk

For the wrong that's done a person by
another's want of thought

Tlurts as much as though the injured
was the victim of a plot !

Local Miscellany.

Summer weather.
Kentucky is still active.
Mosquitoes are sharpening their

bills
The dyer may be far from being a

dead one.
One freckle doesn't make a Summer

girl.
A battleship might lie called a tug

of war.
Love generally dies from heart dis-

ease.
The spirit of Cain seems abroad in

the land.
Even an up-hi- ll fight may be on the

level.
Had habits grow on us faster 'than

warts,
The tipsy waiter isn't the one who

gets the tips.
The base ball fan can't always raise

the wind.
Thermometers are not much in the

public eye.
If distance lends enchantment, who

borrows it?
The hungry man shouldn't trust to

luck for his dinner.
All may be fair in love and war, but

not in weather.
Most men would be richer but for

their debts of honor.
Man proposes when he can get In a

word edgewise.
Ixarn to respect old age. especially

if you are an heir.
Some people look for work through

smoked glasses.
Lots of workmen don't wait until the

iron Is hot to strike.
It shouldn't take a sheriff long to

get the hang of his job.
The girl who can be won by flattery

Isn't worth winning.
A girl's own brother is never as nice

as other girls' brothers.
The fellow who talks to himself Is

generally a good listener.
It's hard to rattle a bore when you

can't even shake him.
Even fat people have been known to

Indulge in thin excuses.
It's alright to be d If you

are not also
Justice in Delaware seems to have a

bad case of blind staggers.
The men who believe thore should be

a tax on bachelors are all married.
The man who takes everything easy

is in danger of becoming a kleptomani-
ac.

The fellow who docs tho most talk-
ing through his bat doesn't wear a
panama.

It's natural that too many highballs
should cause a man to get all balled
up.

It Is impossible for a woman to show
her age without exhibiting the family
Bible.

The man who Is satisfied with what
be has doesn't worry about what he
hasn't.

Some people have a lot of good In
them, but the trouble Is they don't let
It out.

a woman can cnange her mind ft
dozen of time while a man It making
ills up once,

The bustler convert other people's
tumbling blocks Into hi stepping
tone.
A woman la never at a lost tor words

until you five her your teat in a crowd-
ed car.

There are men who don't believe lnj

putting olT till the thing
tliry'ean put off till next week.

Not every man who persistently sold
it'rs is entitled to the credit of a mili
tary career,.

Wo only see the worst sldo of a man
when, his temper gets the better of
him.

Don't always believe the fellow who
tells you what he would do if ho were
in your place.

There is something constitutionally
wrong with the man who would rather
play solitaire than poker.

When a man has more money than
he knows what to do with It stands to
reason that ho Isn't married.

A St. Louis woman became ill with
nervous prostration from carrying a
large sum of money on her person.
Men sometimes becomes ill from the
same cause, but usually their nervous
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tremens.

All a man needs do nowadays to in-

sure his becoming a hero is to practice
upon his swimming and go with all
the water picnic parties. He can de
pend on someone's falling overboard
or going on beyond his depth while
bathing.

Six convicts of the Colorado peni-
tentiary broke out of prison and took
with them the warden's wife as a shield
from the bullets of the pursuers. The
lady fainted and the men ran, but were
recaptured. Now, instead of quoting
"faint heart never won fair lady," the
men are doubtless muttering that
"faint lady never won fair start."

Hobert. with the garden hose,
Squirted water up his nose.
Mother ran to fetch the doctor:
As for Hob, he only mocked her.

DEEDS RECENTLY RECORDED.

Those Recorded in Register and Re-

corder's Office Since June I, 1903.

Alvln L. Little and wife to J. A.
Strite for tract of land in Hrush Creek
township.

L. Crook and wife to Abram Huz- -

zard for tract of land In Brush Creek
township.

Caleb Whitlield and wife to Gilbert
Mellott for tract of land in Bethel
township.

Elk Tanning Company to Central
Pennsylvania Lumber Co., for tract of
land in Wells township,

Mrs. Dorothy Graves to J. Tol.
Bridges for tract of land in Thompson
township.

W. J. Fogal and w ife to Mary Koch- -

endorfer for lot in Burnt Cabins.
Hannah B. Todhunter to Grace F.

Naugel for lot in Burnt Cabins.
Elijah Baldwin and wife to A. V.

Kelley for lot in Burnt Cabins.
George W. Edwards to Amon G.

Edwards for tract of land In Wells
township.

A. S. Edwards, guardian to Amon
G. Edward for tract of land in Wells
township.

John H. Mann and wife to Joseph
Mann for tract of land in Bethel town-
ship. '

A SURGICAL OPERATION.

Is always dangerous do uot
submit to the surgeou's kuife un-

til you have tried DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. It will cure when
everything else fails it has done
this in thousands of cases. Here
is one of them : I suffered from
bleeding and protruding piles for
twenty years. Was treated by
different specialists and used
many remedies, but obtained no
relief until I used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Two boxes of this
salve cured me eighteen months
ago and I havo not had a touch of
the piles since. II. II. Tisdale,
Summerton, S. C. For blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding
piles no remedy equals DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Sold atTrout's
drug store.

All Sort! ol Paragraphs.

Men who make a good canvass
ought to go Into the tent busi
ness.

Quite a number of men con-

nected with the postal depart-
ment are also shouting, "Hands
off !"

"I always givo him a wide
berth," said the ship's steward,
minting to the fat man as he

spoke.
A pugnacious ram is fond of a

practical joke. He tries to make
a butt of every one he meets.

Bachelors are creatures who
have consulted their female rel-

atives before venturing on matri-
mony.

In the matter of coloring in a
6torm.it will be found that the
wind's blue and the waves rose.

ATexasybung lady is named
Angelina Acid. Her best fellow
speaks of her as his sour wash.

The man who goes to church
with squeaky shoos goes to the
right place. His sole needs atten-
tion.

When Shakespeare said,
"There's nothing in a name," he
had not yet heard the cognomen
of the new king of Servia.
JVhe Bore Haven't I met you

somewhere before?
The Other Man If you have it

was entirely unintentional on my
part, I assure you.

Mr.' Horem Yes, I always
"pay as 1 go."

Miss Tyre-Dou- t Iudeedw And
do your creditors never complain
about having to wait so long ?

A little boy in his nipht dress
was on his knees saying his pray-
ers and his little sister could not
resist the temptation to tickle
the solos of his feet. He stood it
as long as he could and then said:
"Please, God, excuse mo while
I knock the stuflin' out of Nel
lie"

Little Hoy What's all those
women here for ?

Little Girl They've been up-
stairs to see the baby.

"Babies is plenty 'nough."
"Yes; but this is a new one, uu'

I expect they wants to see tho la-

test fashion."
He Reggie Fitzjames has be-

come recklessly engaged to any
number of girls, but he always
gets out of it.

She With decency Y

He Oh, yes ! He merely 1ms
to go and ask the father's con-
sent and it's all over.

"Yes," said the young student,
thoughtfully, "when I get inter-
ested in a subject I never stop
until I have embraced it thor-
oughly."

"That's nice," was his sweet-
heart's hesitating reply. "I wish
I were an interesting subject."

And she was.
Little Johnny (looking curious-

ly at the visitor) Where did the
chicken bite you, Mr. BillusV I
don't see auy of the marks.

Visitor Why, Johnny, I've
not been bitten by auy chicken.

Johnny Mamma, didn't you
tell papa Mr. Billus was dread-
fully henpecked 'i Why, mamma,
how funny you look ! Your face
is all red.

"Strange about giddy young
girls, aint it, SallieV" '

"How so, Willie?"
"Why, there's a girl in town

who used to boast that she was
kissed by President Grant when
she was a baby, but uow she de-

clares it was President Hayes
who kissed her. In a few years
she will be claiming that Presi-
dent Rosevelt kissed her when
she was a mere child."

"I want my photograph to bo a
natural likeness, without any re-
touching or embellishing. I sup-
pose you will charge less for it ?"

"On the contrary, madam, we
must charge more.'- -

"More? Why is that?"
"Madam, to let an exact like-

ness of you go out of this gallery
without any work upon it would
cost us a hundred customers at
least,"

When a man has a collar that is
too small for him, it is almost im-

possible to got rid of it.
He will lay it aside, and his

wife will put it back in the draw-
er with the other collars.

When he goes off any where to
remain over night, that small,
tight collar with the buzz saw
edge is the one that will get into
his valise to make him choke, and
say things for an hour.

An Irish servant was compli-
mented by her mistress before
company on the elaborate orna-
mentation of a large pie at din-

ner.
"Why, Bridget, you are quite

an artist. How did you manage
to do this so beautifully ?" she in-

quired, thinking to rally her for
the company's amusement.

"Indade, an' it was mesilf that
did it, mum," said Bridget, with
a malicious griu. "Isn't it purty?
I did it with your false teeth,
mum?"

SAVED FROM TERRIBLE DEATH.

The family of Mrs. M. L. Bob-bit- t

of Bargortou, Tenu., saw her
dying aud were powerless to save
her. The most skillful physicians
and every remedy used, failed,
while consumption was slowly
but surely taking her life. In
this terrible hour Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption turn-
ed dlspair into joy. The Brst bot-
tle brought immediate relief aud
its continued use conrpletely
cured her. It's the most cortain
cure in the world for all throat
and lung troubles. ' Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free at all druggists

Dr. Joseph P. Barton of the
Shippensburg State Normal, is
visiting his mother at

. x v ;. j. r...i Si-- f r ' . y ' IX WAV

., simple and sntiV-f.K- ry method
is fully in our new

P. mailed 0:1 receipt of request.
vf iii.ar:! rwa 011

70 ac;:ts

Wool Carding
and

explained

Carpet Weaving
H. H. HERTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GROVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins.

Carpet Chain always on hand. Wool put into bats for Haps.
I will take in Wool and work at tho following places, namely, Frank

Hare's, Fort Littleton: Michael Laidig'a, Dublin Mills; W. R.
Spi er's, Suluvia; C. W. Lynch', Crystal Springs; J. K. Jack-
son's, Akcrsvilli-- ; Caleb Barton's, Hustontown; A. N. Witter's,
Waterfall: Harry Huston's, Clear Uidge; W, L. Berkstresser s
Uivhnrd Grove.

I Will Visit ihirse places monthly duriug the season. Thankful for
pust fu'.'ors. I hope for u continuance of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins.

Year Column.

To Know our upprccmtion of Uiij i ay Id
which the Tulton County News Is bel adopt-
ed Into the lioiuus of the people of this county,
weliuvcst-- t up;irt this column for the l'Ri:K
uve of oiir .siilisifrlt:ers.forudvertlsinK purposes,
ubject to the following conditions :

1. Il Is free only to those who are paid-u- p sub-
scribe rx.
Only personal properly eun be advertised.

3. Notices must not exceed HO w ids
4. All "len'iP nolle h excluded
5. Not free lo inerehautN. or any one to adver-

tise floods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary ohject of this column Is to af-

ford fanueiK, and folks who arc not In public
onsiness. an opportMriity to briDu' to public at-

tention products or slocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now. this space Is y jurs; If you wanttobuy a
lorse. If you want h'red help, il you want to
uorrow money. If you want to sell a pli;, a bui-it-

some hay. a Kose. or if you want lo adver-
tise for a wife- - this column Is yours.

The New Is read weekly by clKl't thousand
peonle. and is the best advertising medium In
the countv.

Wantkd- - To buy a sale, well-broke-

family horse, not over ten
years old, medium sixc, and guar-
anteed sound or as recommend-
ed. Call on, or address

John T. Kk.hakds,
A maran tit, Pa.,

A VERY CLOSE CALL.

'I stuck to my engine, although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain," writes C.

. Bellamy, a locomotive li reman
of Burlington, Iowa. "I was weak
and palo, without any appetite
and nil run down. As I was about
to give up, I got a bottle of Elec-

tric Bitters, and after taking it, I
felt as well as I ever did in my
life." Weak, sickly run down
people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use
Try them. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by all druggists. lrico 50
cents.

PISH OKiOI.NQ MUST STOP.

Allorney-Ciencr- Canon Says il la Illegal,
and Pish Commissioner Will Take

Stc-p- i to Stop It.

Attorney-Gnera- l Carson has
given an opinion to State Fish
Commissioner Median, of Har-risbur-

on tho gigging or spear-iugo- f

.iish, declaring that form of
sport to bo clearly illegal. The
Commissioner announces that he
will immediately take steps to
stop it.

Gigging suckers and eels by
torch light is common in all the
clear, shallow rivers and streams
of the State, aud is largely prac
tieed. Thoangliug exports con
tend that many game tish are in-- 1

!

cidoutally gigged, and conse-j- '
flllOlltlu tlrt Altnfnoit.r!fiiinia11a .

decision, which halts' the night'
fisherman, will bo hailed by them
with rejoicing.

paMuuusamBmammaaaKmmaammammm
looming has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever 6urpas it.

Dr. King's
Now Discovery

ForQS' Prkt
SOc 4 UK

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back t It falla. Trial BeHIa froo.

mm

ml dws rm 11.00 up.

$;4,iCc,cs3.co.

AX
MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S

Millinery Store
You can get bargains

during the next two weeks
beginning June 24th.

All she asks, is that you
come and see goods, and
you will be convinced that
she is selling at cost.

Come Early
no TROUBLE TO SHOW

GOODS.

McConncllsburg, Pa.

I S. P. METZLER.
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

fgTWhen iu need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.

M'CONNBLLSBURa

BAKERY
D. E. Little, Proprietor.

Fresh Broad, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
wo are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furuitli all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D. C. LITTLE.

Mrs. Shrewsbury That man
who just passed us was Mr.
Butcheller; I haven't seen him
tdruso'vru were ma Tied. IK pro-
posed to me oiicm. You should
have seen the look ha gave you.

Mr. Shrewsbury That so?
Gloated, did hey !

i- - 4.
1 THE
: FULTON
I COUNTY
INEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters arc located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-
timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE,

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

3&

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLE. May 25, 1903.

Leave uo. 4iBO tino. it no. r.no.lui 11

A. U tA.M 'P.M tP. u P.MWinchester 7 SO 2 III, 0 30MartmsDurg.... 8 lf 2 5) 7 14
HuKerstown .... 9 00 It! 20 8 4.1 8 10 16
OreeucaKtle .... 21 12 41 4 OH H 21 10 34Mercershurg.... 8 Oil 10 80 8 30

'numbeniburs.. 7 HI 461 I 06 4 40 8 46 10 68Wuyneriboro 1 Oft 12 00 a 3!i
ShippenKbura... 1 M io"6is I 26 6 W OA
New vllle B 10 10 23 1 i 6 21 9 24 11 89
Ourltale 8 30 10 44 t 03 6 4K 9 46 12 02
Meohanloaburg,. 8 50 u on 5 23 6 10 10 07 12 21
LIllHburK 10 o 6 23
Arr, Hariinburg. 07 il i t 40 811 1625 12 40
Arr. I'hlla II 4H 3 17 6 47 10 20 4 26 4
Arr. New York. l 6 63 8 OH 8 63 7 13 7 18
Arr. Baltimore.. li 10 8 II 00 9 46 2 20 T 16

P. M. P. U. P. M P. M a. m. a. u
Train No 12 east runs dally except Sunday

between HagemtowD and Hurrlnbuig, leavingHageralown 1.06 and arriving at Harrlaburg at
Additional east-boun- d local trains will run

dully, except Sunduy, as follows: Leave
ni , is.f, p. m.( 8.6 p.m.. leave

mcvuBuiuauurg v.oi a. m., t.gy a. m.. 12.69 p m
II.30 p. m. Leave Dlllsburg 6.86 a. ul, 10700 ah '2A n. m. .

Trains No. 2.8 and 110 run dally between Ha
Bvsnvn a miu aMUl I ISUUrK-

Daily.
t lully exeept Sunday.

Leave no. lino. lino. tino. 7ino. 9 loo

P.M AH A. U AH P.M P.M
Haltfinore II 66 4 41 8 62 12 00 4 86 8 80
New York T 66 12 10 H 66 t 66 t 66
I'hlla II 20 4 26 s'io II 40 J0 8 26Harrlsburg t 00 7 66 II 46 I 20 mi II 06
lMllsburg 8 60 4 02
MeuhaiJusburg.. 6 19 8 16 12 Oft 5 37 e'ii II 23
Carlisle 6 40 8 89 12 27 8 67 9 18 II 42
Newvllle a 02 9 00 12 61 4 Hi 9 84 12 02
ShippeUNburg... 20 9 18 1 10 4 82 9 62 12 18Waynesboro.... 10 87 t 06 I 8H
Chain be rsburg.. 40 9 8rt 1 82 4 60 io u! 12 80
Mercers burg.,., 8 16 10 80 t 4H
(freenuastle .... 7 06 10 01 "'in 6 14 io'se 12 MHugerstown .... 7 27 10 22 I 17 6 37 10 67 1 16
Marllnsburg 8 21 11 10 S 21
Ar. Winchester. t 10 II 66 7 10

I. M P. M. P. M P. at. A. M

Train No. 17 west runs dally except Snndav
between Harrlsburg and Hageratown. leav-ing Harrlsburg at 6.1 p.m. aud arriving at Ha- -

Additional local trains will leava Harrlsbursas follows: For Carlisle and Intermediate sta- -
jiou. ai m si a. m., .uo p. m. aud .S0 p. m., also
lorMeohanicsburg Dlllsburg and Intermediate

.M.iiHWBi, t ,w a. m., a.iu p. u. ana n.oo p. m.
Trains Noa. I. 8 and lo run dally between

n.rn,inir, mau nagerstown.
Pullman palace sleeping oars between New

York and Knoxvllle. Venn., on trains I was)
and 110 east and between Philadelphia and
Welsh on N. W. Hallway on trains lot went
nun east, except mat on tiunaay tne I'mia-delnhl-

sleeper will run eust on No. 8.
Through ooaohea to and from Phllade'phir

on trains 2. 4 and 0 eaat and a, 7 and 9 west.
Dally.

t Dally except Bandar.
SOUTHERN PENN'A K-- a TRAINS.

Pas Pas. Mix. Pas. Mix. Pas.
7 1B3 tUI Hi mP.M 4 m a m Lve. Arr. mm P. M,

00 9 46 T OOChainberaburg.. 8 46 II 60 4 2d
6 II 9 67 T 20 Marion 8 83 II 82 4 00
6 is 10 HO 8 16 ..Meroersburg.. 8 00 10 80 8 SO
0 IK 10 6" 8 60 Loudon 7 8H 9 42 I 08
0 16 11 OS 9 06 ....Ulobmond.... T 80 9 80 I 00

p. It A. M A. M. A. M. P. M. IP. M.

M O. KKNNKDY, OKO. W. MARTIN,
Vine Pres. A Gen. Sunt Supt.

11. A. KIDDLK. (leu Pasa. Agent.

,VM4L BO YEARS'y EXPERIENCE

D

Tradc Mauri
DcaiaNa

Anyone Mftdlng ft ktfth ma4 dmariptiom mmfluloklr uoertain our opinion tnm whackier ma
llTMltlnn La Mfibahiv tMXMitAbla. Vitmmnni.

vHMiiainciiy eonoantii. nana Don on rmimxi
7 fur MMunua Miwiiit4l.toruyck Mum A Co two

rua noiim, without obanta. la ilia

A handsomely tllawrateil weekly Lara ait etr.
ttilsitiMi uf any srtanuao Journal. Terms, aj araw; fiwrnontba,t4. tfcud by all newsdaalan.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

nANHKNS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSHURO, l'A.

A Clean Cup and Towel with each Shn.Everything Antlseptio.
Hazora Sterilized.

tSfSbop In room lately occupied by KA nrakc

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist

Strictly up to date In all styles of hairtin. Oulck. easy Hhavcx. Hoy-ru-

Wltch-We- l. without extra char Ltl
towel to each ountomer. Latent Improved ..J
rutfrH'oour,r r"i"ng ,o"'- - pori sis

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sanarp
McConnellsburg, Pa,

yiuuipv attention.

C1ILKC11KS.

Presbyterian. Key. W. A. Weji
D. D., Pastor. Preaching servlcsi
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30
n n .1 n 1 , '111.uu cYorj ouuusy evening at 700
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En.
deavor at 2:00. .Christian Endeavor

" x myer meeung Wednesday
Pi - I .vv.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Rev. J. V
Adams. Pastor. Sundav Hon.i
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sundav mornlnir at. Mln .- - b - - " uu every
8unday evening at 7:00. Epworth
juciue a-- o;w p. in. frayer meetlait

UNITED rTtESBYTERIAN Rev. J. L
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9 30

a. m. Preaching every Sunday moiu-in-

at 10:30, and every other Sunday
o.cuiuStti,i.w, xne alternate sabbathevenings are used by the Young Pen.
pie's Christian Union at 7:00 p. mPrayer meeting Wednesday evening

fiVANOELIbAi. LiTJTHERAN Rpi- - A

G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday, . .. 'mnin nrr of Ift.'-t- n lw..v uuu every otner sun-da-

evening at 7:00. Chrlatinn v.
deavor at 8:00 p. ni. Prayer mtetlniton Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, I'a- -

tor. ounaay sciiool at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Chrlstinn
Endeavor at 6:00 p. ni. Prayer meet- -

iug ju vveunesaay evening at 7:00.

TERMS OF COIRT.

Die first term nf tha rnin.ii nt r,,l.
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second

ui auuury,ai iu o ciocK a. m.
The second term commences on the

third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
ionowing the second Monduy of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Mondaj
ui uraoucr, Ul z o CIOCK p. m.

DOROl'Gll OITICEHS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.

oioan, Li. a. Wible.
Constable John H. Doyle.

Councilmen D.' T. Fields, Leonard
gunman, oarauei iienaer.M. W. Kace.

Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U.Nace. John

A. irwln. "hnmaa h1 C V U

Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Steveni.

GENERAL BIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
abbihwulh . lintrAB Amim iriLr la.

VIA VlnAn ' l
U tiCIDUIli
Protbnnntarv. Am. flan A Unrrli

juuigg jt

Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff D. T. FIpWIh.
Jurv Commlsallinora n V Plum.

mer. Anthonv Lvno.h.
Auauors jonn S. Harris, W. t.

ws.wt o aj. oarjanu.
Commissioners S. D. Mellott, Geo.

oigei, ana . f, Calmer.
Frank Henry.

(!mintv fim.vAnn T T .U"I' J .jwi HUIIIH UI1C.Countv Sunai-intanria- T'hoi.laa K.

USIIrUU.
A tt Axnai's TTT O .4 . I T....u.m.j. , ouvm, A1CXBUIICI) '

N ul mf in Ulnue Tlmmna m clnn F.
H ... XT T.I 'r-- i . x-

. oiunui
.'mi., juiiusiun. ni, iv. Hnarrner, uw-
u. uuuiuis, joun f. aipes, o.
mi a.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'ConrifillMbiirirr)(l
No. 744 meets every Friday evenluir u

nie unmerer uuuaing In McLODneiu'
uurg.

Fort Littleton Lodce No. 484 meett

every Saturday evening in the Cromw
ounuing at t ort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 row"
every Saturday evening in Odd i1- -

lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.
Harrlsonville Lodee No. 701 n

every Saturday evinW In Odd Fel

lows- - wan at iiarrlBon vllle.
Waterfall T strl era Nn 773 tnnota r- -

ery Saturday evening in Odd Fello'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsbura- - Lodue No. 601 m"
In Warfordsburjr every SaturdaJ
evening.

King PostG. A. R. No. 3(15 meet" l

McConnellsburg In Odd Fellows' H"
the Brst Saturday In every month at'

in.
Roval Arcanum.Tuan.apnra CoUDrl'i

No. 121, meets on alternate Moodi?
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Ho". "
MoConuellsburtr.

Waahlnu-to- Camn N. 407. P. 0
A., of New

.Orenada.. ...
meets every. .

Sa-

t 'uraay evenlug in V. O. S. of A.
Wawhlniftou CainD. No. 664. P. W

of A., Hustontown, ipeets every 8 star-

uroay eveulng in P.; p. S. of A. '"

John n Tmilm. rAk. rt A. It.. N"
689, meets every Saturday, on or j"'
preceding full moon In Lashley ns'1-

at S ii. m.. at lln.Lr Vallav. '

Woman's lUll.if rnrna. No. i

nieeta at same date and place at t P "J

Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post No.
O. A. S., meets tho second and four"
Maturdaya In each month at Pler'
Kin). ,

auvkrti.se im

m Foltpn CcuDtj Ntvv


